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SYNOPSIS"

It has gen. rally bo.nx acc,ptecl that c'ppr an. braz .:a,,
react i.;ith l.,aa az..iie tc form durourly -ensitive c'pper aziie,
and the use rf copper allny.- fI'r ictohtors containing leax azde
has been consideted unsafe. %ecently th - Brit4zh have authc'Ized
such use in military ammunition on thu basis cf tests which showed
no reaction to occur. In view of these confllcting conclusiorns
it was directec that a study b- matle tc determine definitely if
a reaction can occur.

It has been founa that cupric azide is considerably m.ore sen-
sitive than lead azide and t-iat, in the presence of mcisture, the
copper azide is tormed when copper is in ccnta-zt with either pure,.
crystalline lean azide or with the desensitized f('rm co'vered by
U.A. Army Specification No. 50-13-12. When mci:ture is absent,
no reaction takes place; but, contrary to the widely flela bellef,
the presence cf carbon dioxide alone does not cause the reaction

~to take place.

As an extremely sensitive pr-duct -!an be fcrmed by the re-
action of copper ano b.aa azidt under conditions which are Qiffi-
cult to prevent, iL is recommenqei thnM the ue rf copper flloys
be prohibited in amunition where such metal shall be in crntact
with lead azide.
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FIRST AND) FINAL REPORt

INTROPUCTION:

l.' Conflicting evitience has bi obtained by various invf;-
tigator's in regard to reaction between metallic copper and lead
azide. A recent letter (Ref. A) summarizes storage tests coi~ducted
by the British, thv, results of which indicatect that no formation
of Copper azide or other uxtra-sensitive ~corrnpouinds took place durL-
ing monthFs of contact between copper and lead azide. Earlier in-
vtvstigators claimed tYo have obst.~rved 4-he effects of a definite
chemical reaction within lead azide-copper detonators, especially
in mines, where carbon dioxide in the moist air acted on the ltao-
azide so as to gonerate enough hydrazoic acid to form a sensitive
copper salt on the capsule wialls. The present polic5 of* the
British Scrvices of loading lead azide in copper dutonitors has
raised the question regarding the possible hazard involved in
such a practice, and it was diroctced (Ref. A) that this Arsenal
undvrtak( a study of this reaction with the objoct --f dofinit~ly
suttling the question as to whether or not copper azide is formed
under certain conditions, and whether or not it is rnor, sohsitive
than lead azide.

OBJECT:

2. To de tormii,. wheth-:r copper azide is formud upon storage
at 50()C. of strips of 1polishod copper in contact with coirnercial
lead azidu anid viith pure crystallinu l-ad azide under ti fcllrow-
ing conditions:



A. Dry,
B. Dry, in an; atmosphjrc- of carbo.i d'inxidu. ar.1 i r.

c. In a humidor containing air at -oC pr:c--ntrw iv

D. In a humidor containing mn'Ich carb-)n dixi at -1c

A17SULTS:

3. ,Iltn poi-sit. copp ~r -itrips3 in eont *.ct %.th irytalin,

lead azid,, co-aplyixg *iith th,, r~juirrr,.fts o" British Z~~
c~tion Lf32)U/k, -xixi copp'--r strips in contact izith I "ad aziu'- com-

plying with ".S. Armyr Sp.cificatior: 4Ne.-1lL j.tA

to storago undvr v~irious condjtion,-, p .riodic -4xumii.ati'1i5 Ya-;a

tht. following data.

Humidity Carbon rf4lcL on P-1 Ush~A Copp~r St!ri, Aft.er

of Air Di~cido Contactf
- ~~NjniQ Da2T;n~J~g

Crystallinn; Lad AzidL-

None Nor" Mone N on,

Nonv 1r sent A~n

90% R.H Nont; XIAlsiv,. br-mwn

90% R.H. Pros5.nt Faplosiv,; bluish- Eplo3iv. bLAish-
gray icrustation gray incrotatic nZ

Commrc al ;dkidc

None Non..icn
Non,: Pr~s~,nt Nrines.

'YCA RI.H. N orw -- ~l n.-p " "x b 1-,1
incrustcttic n -

Y1, .' . PrjS lit 3xplosiv.. gray filz~ cplosiV;, Pray filrmA

*.hvr(e tho surfac.. -rf th,. copp.2r vas coveridd b,,r th z- 1,.aQ azid:-,

It r&emaiwv -i byr, 4 while the rest -,f the strip

greer .by the arbon di-ixi1lprv .m in tho air.

kMinute- flaKe.$ A tlv. touigh, t;.ria-icas incru~ztati7'fl ntrtinwl~Cy

scrapi.ng thx surface Y.ith a -tcel. spatla o xplockA; sha.-l,j whe~n

tonichua with -. flame~. Rluish-gro..n sparks ti.

-.racklirip ii:.iso, indic .tirip th l r~senrce f os iitx zp*r

ion.
Z fh,, tough uozitAlz. uflki rlyin- the~ lca;i azid&. '&a~i foutwi to~ JtAt nt

viol%!nt,1y in *nt" wilth a f~:.,prodtuc14 qc Arctd v,!.y mu-,h

1k.Udvr thun ain -I.ivhl ,nt amclat- --I' 1,ed ~zd.*Ftih q wk

gre..n in eulur.
IAftt~r rubbizip vith a 4Aoth t- %m(,vt any adhvx'ing 1 ae- azlak, tik'

gray film ci' dop.At could b, letenal-ed by f rictiona.



L. Tie abov.- dat,&~di;t that thjr": WLS no ruactic'n botieen
~'-q r a-11 '.Th.-yp i Lelad azide if nc' nusture -as pro)S'orft;

bA that rvactlor took placc. in tho pru-sunc- of ncistur.-, "Ptith tho~
formtion i f a .xiitivo, ~-sive in~crustation. Lxi thut pre.-erncf
,f carbir. dioxil;, n~o rLca ~n took plact;. unle.ss iiaoistur.- also was
pr,.s-jnt. Pht'rac -1-12( (rnagnificut ion Z.) shows thv result
zDf acticn of pur..,~ad az on~ coppter In an aitmosphere of carbon
,Aiixiit. arid rnoi.turv.7

5. Ai mp1e of cupric azidt; was pr.,partd and found to have
rLhv appearanc,; shown by photomicrograph :1-12102, attach-id. The
;.iatrial was black andi was found to be considerably7 more sensitive
tr, impact than comrn..rcial le~ad azidw, tho~se having Drop Test values
of a and 0,9 ctim,:ter.,s, r.jsp%:ctively.

rIscuMsoN
OF "'LSULT

6. Avbn thet thin incrustations formod -by the rozaction of thii
copp,.r strip and thiz. lo~ad azide wer6 ctonated by thi action of a
flame, th.; resulting flashes were 'Invariably bluv in color. This
'as takr. as vviaenc, that coppe~r was an actual chemical constit-
orA of th-.. suitsitivo, mitterial 'formid, sinco thei blute flash could
not b.- duplicatua by subj.;cting a miechanical mixture. of coumn4rcial
lead azidv anci fin,-,, Pure.; copper shavings to the action of a flanoo
Thj sournd procuccid by th. latter mixturLe was so slight that it did
riot ryseIabL, th.. oxtrjm,;;y sharp roports produced by copper azidu.
Cop,-er azidu cexplo'-;ioni~ war. easily difftrentiatod from those of
le±o i zido iO lf ,Andr sil.Uar conditions, This diffr..nc'. In
sound .ff ;ct waj st.rikiiy noticeabl.- in Drop Tests of th3su rna-
ti. rials.

7. Th- raactior. bctv.'n th.c load azidc and copper was niot
duv. to tht; pr.js'2nce. of Lpuritios -.r special charactvcistics of
the saimpli-s of IUad uzid_ us4 1 sincv th,' wr- analyzed and found
frQ . from Preactive ions as shown by the following data:

Puro Ccwrurcial
L. ad Azidu Wead 4zidv

U~ ;, conitnt., pvrc nt 71.12 0~.60~

hv71,0 7 7A.-
Iron, aluminum, calcium, sodium,

potassium N~one 10k

Nitrat-s, chloridLAs, ac.ti't..S NeneWo,
Ac idity None elont.
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11. Th.. :-4Ini:;Mvity to Thmt-act of cop> -z azidi. pr.F.-AP, i
sid -vahlyr -r.at, r than. that (;f comm4rcial3 1.%d htsidL, wLich i-L zna-

~i~r~n~ir. s ralltivIty of copp* -r ,ndc :Lau. aiid.;s a-1~ thL.
uxv'xoytroLd ± ritio. sf -Ith. r azld*& :,- hi~ghlyojtira.

9. Th,, nrsAt, ;f 4.n ti r t st-, a;o a .f ±i.it- t nd-_nCy
of copjp-r t. J'oin. tr %z'.d. *ts % r,-'-ulI :f pio Lrn.id contact j4-th

vitht r cr ri1 r p -, azid, .ALi :aciitur. lls pr-va Thz

XEOM'ATLS:

lCJ. ns th ,total .xcus-_cn C f M i~tAr . f -omr leaa azid- iriahr
tho enn'aitions ,f us,. 1 - consia. r.,(i iract',alplv, it is r,.cuunm, nd'.d
th~at th.. usu, o~f Coppt.r h"loys in cort act .;itlh 1-cad azidQ in ,mnu~ni-

j ~11. Th.. crystaJl itit, 1. adt azi 'F. was x by ,t irrinp caL
ically ',.7 grams~ ., 'L.au nitratme in 4, icc A' ivat.r ti;~ adair'i
slowly .2~ grazts Lf sodium hzu in~ 2LC cc. of t.at _r. k;*tzr wi addi-I~ tional rinutv of st~u'rin*4r, th - mixtur.. wa-.; Ciltt..r..u b~y suction and
wash-A twic-- by A;IrrInz tie riidut. onr th. filt; -r vjhabout Y" rl.
A' wat.~r Th_. whit, l'tj azid& vza-'&Arthur l~ah~fr.. cf 3'Ll
ialts by allbwin#1, hi Ct !r parper ;cor~tairing 0t4_ rrtct tc ta'
ir. ai funnKI subm~rg, iii a b, :ikor ,,f rat, r fcr i., hnurs. TL , o-t h
war, nIIbnw,!r% to air-eiry 10,for,, using.

t wo f .s 1.sa t rrs i. - U - t c iur, c h I P 1. , , - t. r m, r wth .-iIFhur i
acil, 1'uiyi.fLI5. Dri~a curt,,n licxizi. from a Kiy.. i,:i m~

piac.-_d t ihcr c'oni. ,:ck 4..a' I, : (: th pu'_. aziil , n'
rI.a'jir~xA. Th J i r tf, t,, L~ rA ,. 7hamftr h...b ait
500-V.

13. Thi.s It p, v az itt. pr pa -:it r. . fln , awm -0 LA At -
f' V fh cip .:A.V r a'~1r d~n f iL -f . Cur

iizid,, Th,. .IaJK -h c'i Vt -c cr i ,r- ~iA A -1, whiA, was iro~di-
at ,ly thrcirz wa,- ~ illt i'cd by suctic,., ai giv.r a wat.~v wa.-h,
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followed tky alcohfcl and other aahs, to ha-3t,.in drying of th'L pro-

theFdhr,, furulan :,rod uton papzr toutlirig to air-dr7.

15. Fet'irminations of the lead contents were made in accor-
dance vrith the proe-dtre Pr%!cribe6 in U.S. Army Specification
N~o. 50-13-12. The pro.cedure- used in testing for acidity trjd the
vario~us mnetals ant. negative radicals were those prescribed in
fBriti~h Laboratory liethod Noc. P.831.B.

REFreNCES:
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